# Master of Education
## Leadership and Management
### 54 units alternative 1 – clear focus for research

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>ID:</th>
<th>Date:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**First Year**

**Semester 1**

**CORE**
- **EDUC9607** Preparation for Coursework Project

Choose one of Option A year 1&2 topics (4.5 units)

Choose one of Option specialisation topics (4.5 units) – need 13.5 of these

Choose one of Option specialisation topics (4.5 units) – need 13.5 of these

**Semester 2**

After completing 9 units of study **EDUC9722** Coursework Project in Education (Part 1)
- S1, S2, Internal and DE

Choose one of Option specialisation topics (4.5 units) – need 13.5 of these

Optional Topic (4.5 units)

Optional Topic (4.5 units)

**Second Year**

**Semester 1**

After completing 9 units of study **EDUC9723** Coursework Project in Education (Part 2)
- S1, S2, Internal and DE

**CORE**
- **EDUC9761** Approaches to Research
- S1, S2, Internal and Distance Ed.

Optional Topic (4.5 units)

Optional Topic (4.5 units)

**Semester 2**

Core: Select at least 4.5 units from:
- **EDUC8602** Leaders and Leadership in Educational Contexts (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9603** Theories of Organisational Change (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9609** Leadership and Management in Rural Contexts (4.5 units)

Select 13.5 units LM Specialisation Topics from:
- **EDUC8601** Strategic Thinking and Planning (4.5 units)
- **EDUC8618** Pedagogical Leadership (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9604** Managing Human Resources (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9605** Knowledge Management for Organisational Learning (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9606** Planning Change in Organisations (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9608** Globalisation, Development and Education (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9610** Developing People in Organisations (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9611** Managing Innovation in Organisations (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9616** Leadership and Management in Education (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9617** Education Governance (4.5 units)
- **EDUC9707** Leading Change in the Digital Age (4.5 units)

**Important Note:**

If you have any trouble enrolling, registering in topics or need to make any changes to the progression of these topics for any reason, please log into our online Support Centre: [Ask Flinders](http://www.flinders.edu.au/courses/rules/postgrad/med/medlmg.cfm)

Plus remaining topics from the Optional Topics listed here:


Prepared by ___________________________
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